Exploring the interactions of oxygen with defective oxide is of importance to understand the microscopicp rocess and performance of ZnO-based oxygen sensors. The interactions of environmental oxygen with vacuum-annealed defective ZnO have been studied by electrical methods, vacuum Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy,a nd in situ adsorption experiments.I tw as found that the vacuum-annealed defective ZnO exhibits varied electrical response at different temperatures, which, by vacuum IR investigation, was ascribed to the subtle balance between formation of oxygen vacancies and their interactions with environmental oxygen.F urther studies showed that two microscopics teps including surface adsorption and bulk diffusion were dominating the interactions between defective ZnO ande nvironmental oxygen, and the corresponding apparent activation energies were estimated to be 0.093 and 0.67 eV through in situ adsorption experiments. The quite low activation barriero fo xygen adsorption on the defective ZnO was proposed to be responsible for the extreme high sensitivity of ZnO-based oxygen sensors.
Oxygenv acancies have been frequentlyc onsidered as ak ey factor in determiningt he physicochemical properties of gas sensors,c atalysts, solarc ells, semiconductors, and so forth. Specifically,t he oxygen vacancies were proposed to be the active sites on the ZnO-based catalysts for methanols ynthesis.
[2] The green emission in ZnO phosphors has been ascribed to the recombination of ap hotogenerated hole with the singly ionized charge state at oxygen vacancies. [3] Moreover,i ns everal research works, the defective ZnO was reported to be far superior to the stoichiometric one as oxygen sensors.
[4] The formation, concentration, and migration properties of oxygen vacancies have been studied theoretically and experimentally. [5] However,athorough understandingo ft he interactions of defectiveZ nO with environmental oxygen is still scarce. In this work, we reported av aried electrical response of vacuum-annealedZ nO nanoparticles to environmental oxygen at different temperatures and studied the microscopic interactions between oxygen and vacuum-annealed defective ZnO by using vacuum Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy and adsorptionm ethods. The varied electrical responsew as ascribed to the subtle balance between the formationo fo xygen vacancies (includings urface and bulk vacancies) and adsorption/diffusion of oxygen.
To measure the electrical response to environmental oxygen, the as-prepared ZnO sample was annealed under vacuum at 643 Kf or 2h.T he electrical response to 0.1 mbar oxygen was then measured at 323 and 623 K, respectively,a ss hown in Figure1.Itcan be clearly seen from the Figure 1A that the current decreases abruptly by more than two orders of magnitude when exposed to 0.1 mbar oxygen. Analysis shows that the current reaches at hird of the maximum value within 10 s, exhibiting an extremelyf ast response. The current does not recover after evacuating the O 2 ,w hich indicates an irreversible change of the sample during response to environmental oxygen at 323 K. Figure1Bs hows the electrical response at 623 Kd uring the repeatedo xygen-in (introduction) and oxygen-out (evacuation)c ycles.I nterestingly,t he current can be recovered within 2h under high vacuum at 623 K. The disparate electrical response, after straightforward speculation, comes from the differentv acancy formationk inetics at different temperatures. This speculation was furtherc onfirmed by our test data, showing that an elevatedt emperature can effectively reduce the recovery time (e.g. ar ecovery time less than 20 min was obtained at 673 Ku nder high vacuum). Indeed, the importance of oxygen vacancies has been often emphasized in ZnO-based oxygen sensors. It has also long been thought that the intrinsic n-type conductivity of as-prepared ZnO can be attributed to the presence of either hydrogen [6] or oxygen vacancies in ZnO bulk, [7] which usually give rise to shallow donor states. As ar esult, electrons at donor levels can be thermally excited to the conduction band of ZnO and become free charge carriers.
To This is an openaccessarticleunder the termsoft he Creative Commons Attribution-NonCommercial-NoDerivs License, which permits useand distribution in any medium, provided the original work is properly cited, the use is non-commercial and no modifications or adaptations are made. ChemistryOpen 2018, 7,491 -494 2018 The Authors. Publishedb yWiley-VCH Verlag GmbH &Co. KGaA, Weinheim tion). [8] Before IR experiments, the sample wase vacuatedf or 2h and annealed at 850 Kf or 20 min to remove surface contamination. The sample was then oxidized at 850 Ku nder 10 À4 mbar oxygen for1 0min. Figure 2A showst he ZnO spectra after annealing at 643 Ku nder high vacuum for different lengths of time. The reference spectrum was taken on clean ZnO at room temperature (RT). With increasing annealing time, the ZnO spectra gradually shift to ah igher position, indicating an increase in absorption of IR light. Indeed, this phenomenon has been used to study the hydrogen doping effect in bulk ZnO and ascribed to the IR absorption of free chargec arriers. [9] By using typical parameters for ZnO (see SectionIIo ft he Supporting Information for details), the value of the concentration of free charge carriers in ZnO was calculated to be 2.9 10 15 cm
À3
.Ifweuse this value to estimate the electrical resistivity of the vacuum-annealed ZnO, av alue of 1.26 W·m is obtained (see Section II of the Supporting Information), which is in good agreement with the experimental value of 0.47 W·m measured by the electrical method adopted in Figure1.F igure 2B presents the IR spectra of the vacuum-annealed ZnO under different oxygen pressures. The reference spectrum was taken on the vacuum-annealed sample in Figure 2A .W ith elevating oxygen pressures, the IR absorption spectra gradually shift to lower positions, indicating ad ecrease in charge carrier concentration of ZnO. The IR experiments demonstrated that the concentration of free chargec arriers is significantly influenced by both temperature and environmental oxygen pressure.
In Figure 3 , the temperature-a nd oxygen-pressure-dependent electrical responses are presented. At higher temperatures (i.e. above 523 K), the currents decrease monotonically with increasingo xygen pressure, indicating that equilibrium was reached between losses and supplements of oxygen in the ZnO sample at different oxygen pressures. At lower temperatures( i.e. below 423 K), the response curvese xhibit similar behaviors to those of the high-temperature curves at lower oxygen pressure. However,aplateau appears at around 0.01 mbar,w hich indicates saturation conditions. In other words, no more oxygen can be supplied to the ZnO sample above 0.01 mbar at lower-temperature conditions. Interestingly,t he high-temperature curvesc ross the low-temperature curves at around 1mbar and reach al ow value at 10 mbar. Note that, because higher temperatures excite more electrons in the donor level to the conduction band, ah igherr esponse current will be achievedf or as ame density of donor states at higher temperatures.
[6b] The emergenceo ft he crossover,t herefore, implies that more oxygen can be supplied to the defective ZnO at highert emperature. This phenomenon strongly suggestst hat two processes with different activation energies are involved to supply oxygen:asurfacea dsorption process with al ower activation barrier and bulk diffusion with ah igher activation barrier. The plateau in the low-temperature curvesi s then explained by the saturation of surfacea dsorption and the crossover is the consequence of bulk diffusion.I na ddition, the differentb ehaviors of the 623 Kc urve indicates that the outdiffusion of oxygen starts to show an onnegligible effect on the equilibrium condition at this temperature, which is consistent with previousw ork showing that irradiation-induced defects fully recover after annealing at 600 K. [10] To estimate the activation barriers of the two processes, in situ adsorptiono fo xygen was carried out (see Section III of the Supporting Information). The ZnO sample was annealed at 643 Kf or 4hunder ap ressure of 10 À3 mbar before oxygen adsorption. Figure 4s hows the adsorption curveso fo xygen at differentt emperatures. The curves decrease dramatically in the first few seconds (see the inset) and then gradually decrease. Twos egments with remarkably different decreasing rates are ascribed to the surface adsorption and bulk diffusion processes. After 40 min, only the 623 Kc urve reaches equilibrium, indicating limitedo ut-diffusion and ad esorption rate of the oxygen below 623 K, which is in good agreement with Figure 3 . We, therefore, take the maximump ressure change in the figure (the point at 2400 so nt he 573 Kc urve)t oe stimate the concentrationo fo xygen vacancies in ZnO bulk, whichi s calculated to be 1.40 10 20 cm À3 (see SectionIII of the Supporting Information). By using the value for the concentration of oxygen in stoichiometric ZnO of 4.146 10 22 cm À3 ,t he oxygen vacancies amounts to 0.34 %i nb ulk ZnO. The adsorption and diffusion rates are estimatedf rom the slopes in the initial seconds for surfacea dsorption and at 460 Pa (which results in the same bulk concentration of oxygen vacancies) for bulk diffusion.
Figure5 shows the Arrhenius plots for the adsorption and diffusion processes. The apparent activation barriersf or surface adsorption and bulk diffusionw ere estimated to be 0.093 and 0.67 eV,r espectively.T he reasonable low activation barrier for surfacea dsorption of oxygen on ZnO is responsible for the extremely fast and sensitivee lectrical response to environmental oxygen partial pressure.T he activation barrier of bulk diffusion is much smaller than the calculatedd iffusion barrier of oxygen vacancies in ZnO bulk, [5a, d] indicating that the existence of oxygen vacancies in ZnO bulk significantly reduces the diffusion barrier of oxygen.
In conclusion, the varied electrical responses of vacuum-annealed defective ZnO under different environmental oxygen partial pressures and temperatures were correlated with the subtle balance between the formation of oxygen vacancies and their interactions with environmental oxygen (surface adsorptiona nd bulk diffusion). The extremely high sensitivity originates from the low activation barriero fo xygen adsorption on defective ZnO. This work provides aw ay to approximately estimate the performance and stability of oxygen sensors. In addition, as many physicochemical properties of materiala re determined through oxygen vacancies, it indicates that much more attention shouldb ep aid to the environmento ft he material being exposed, for example O-rich or O-lean conditions at different temperatures, for ZnO-based materials and, more generally,o xide materials. It also suggests that ex situ characterization in at raditional way may not always represent the real situation, whereas in situ investigation under reaction conditions may describe at horough scenario.
Experimental Section
The ZnO nanoparticles used in this work were supplied by SigmaAldrich Corp. with an average size smaller than 100 nm. For the electrical measurements, ZnO nanoparticles were first dispersed in water and then coated onto an interdigital electrode. After drying in air,t he interdigital electrode was fixed on ah eating plate and put in ah igh vacuum chamber with the base pressure above 6 10 À8 mbar.T wo terminals of the electrode were led out through two isolated electrical feedthroughs. The electrical measurement was carried out with as ource meter (Keithley 2636B) at ab ias voltage of 0.5 V. The IR experiments were performed with am odified vacuum FTIR spectrometer (Bruker Vertex 70v). The base pressure in the spectrometer was 0.1 mbar and in the IR chamber was 2 10 À7 mbar (see Section Io ft he Supporting Information for ad etailed description). [8] In all experiments, ap ressure lower than 10 À2 mbar was read from af ull-range vacuum gauge and those above 10 À2 mbar were recorded by capacitance gauges.
